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ter-Fraternity Council are cooperating with us. Sat u rd a y
night's demonstration apparently
was an outbreak of a situation
that has been developing for some
time over a law suit concerning
the violation of a restricted housing code.
Although m a n y non-college
p:wple i n c 1 u d i n g some high
school students who were in the
city for the tournament participated in this affair, we are assui;ning responsibility for whatever damages were done.
I am confident that the majority of our students who did not
participate in this demonstra tion
share my regret of this unfortunate incident."

Parthenon Red.faced,
'Li,ing In Tbe Past'
Boy, is our face red! Last
week, ThJe Parthenon, Marshall
University student newspaper,
carried · a nameplate reading,
"Marshall C o I l e g e Student
Newspaper." The mistake was
made at the printing company,
but the Partt\,enon staff of Marsh all UNIVERSITY has a red
f~e anyway.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.

No. 50

HUNTINGTON, W. VIA.

Plans ,Completed
For Annual Fair

U Officials
lnvestigat~
Vandalism
Local law enforcement agencies and university officials are
investigating property damage
done to a residence in the 1500
block of Fifth Ave. The damage
occured Saturday night sometime after a party held at the
Sigma Kappa, social sorority,
house in the same block.
Some 350 university and visiting high school tournament students were present at the affair
lleld at the sorority house. Local
police , were called to quell the
disturbance.
· Patty Poliskey, St. Albans senior and president of the local
chapter said, "I am not ashamed
of the conduct of any of those
present. Much singing and cheering ,went on but there was no
destructi.o n of property at the
party which broke up promptly
at midnight."
In reaction to a statement
made by a local offical that the
students acted like "kids", Miss
Poliskey said: "I agree that the
person or persons involved in
the vandalism later that night
showed immaturity. Their actions did more harm than good
a nd was a bad reflection on the
university. However, the actions
of tht partygoers cannot be classified as childish."
Miss Poliskey continued by
saying that she would like to
make a personel appeal to anyone considering retalitory action
to please use the energy in something more constructive. .
President Stewart H. S m i t h
said "Dean Buskirk, Dean Willey
and I are making a careful investigation. The student b o .d y
president, the presidents of the
Panhellcnic Council and the In-

.

389 High School Sc~nce Enthusiasts
Scheduled To Compete In Exhibition

BRENDA FOLTZ AND DICK PAULEY
... Cast In 'Royal Gambit' Roles

Curtain Rises Tonight
In ✓u✓ Theatre Finale
The Marshall University Theatre will present the play, "Royal
Gambit", for its third and final
production of t he ye'ar tonight
through Friday in Old Main auditorium at 8:15 p .m .
"Royal Gambit" , by the German author H ermann Gressieler,
is a play with a thesis: The play
takes place in the sixteenth century where the author presents
Henry VIII and his six wives as
symbols of modern man, and regards his age as a parity of modern times. The political, scientific,
and military horrors of this century are results of the Rennaissance when men threw off the
fear of God and sought to command their own destinies.
The cast of "Royal. Gambit" is.
as f o 11 o w s: Henry VIII, Dick
Pauley, Huntington senior; Katarina of Aragon, Diana Abruzzino,
Huntington senior; Anne Boleyn,
Brenda Foltz, Parkersburg freshman; Jane Seymore, Elizabeth
Holdt, Huntington junior; Kathryn Howard, Sonja W i I he 1 m,
Hamlin senior; Anna of Cleves,
Mary Be t h Dorsey, Brownsville,
Texas junior; Kate Parr, Kathy
Haddad, Chesapeake, Ohio sopho-

Plans for Huntington's annual
r egional science fair are n9w complete. The fair, which begins this
F riday, is open to schools representing 20 counties in West Virginia, Kentucky, and Ohio.
A total ·of 389 junior and senior high school exhibits have been
entered, compared to mor e than
800 last year. The reason for the
smaller number of entries this
year is that a new rule was instituted limit ing all senior highs
to twelve entries and all junior
highs to six.
There were a total of 36 local
science fairs in preparatioff for
the regional fair, and an all-time
high of 54 schools will be represented in Friday's fair.
Classification of the 389 entries
is an follows: eighty-seven in
junior biology, 93 in junior physical science., three junior group
exhibi.ts, 87 senior biology, 34 senior chemistry, 52 senior physics
and engineering, 19 in s e n i o r
earth science, and 14 senior high
group exhibits.
The fair will be held in the
New Men's Health and Physical
Education Building, and will be
open to the public from 7:30 p.m.
until 10 p.m. Friday, and from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. Presentation of awards will be at 7:30 Friday evening.
A scale model of ,t he Gre1enup

DR. RALPH EDEBURN
•• . Fair Director

locks and dam will be on display
in ·the men's lounge of. the science
building during the fair, and a
military exhibit sponsored by the.
Marshall ROTC will be exhibite._ _..,.
in the second floor gymnasium o. · -~,
the new physical education building.
The director of. the science fair
is Dr. Ralph Edeburn, professor
of zoology.

professor of s p e e c h. Technical
production is under the direction
of Mr. James McCubbin, assistant
professor speech.
Student admission is by activity
card; public admission is 60 cents.

68-Foof Clothesline
Serves

Daredevil

Imagine c 1 i m b !i n g a 68 foot
tower atop a four-story building
in the wee hours of the morning!
Somone b r a v e d cold, wet,
windy weather e a r 1 y Thursday
morning to hang a wash on top
of the Science Building.
There are no accessible steps to
the fourth floor and whoever
placed their laundry on the roof
had to use the elevator which is
operated by key.
The unidentified p er son was
heard -to remark that "you can
almost see Charleston from the
r oof.". He .also said that if he had
known what it was like up there
ahead of time he wouldn't have
gone.
Hi's

next pro j e c t-''collegemore.
status" for Marshall.
'I1he play is under the direction
of Mr. Clayton Page, associate
TWO INITIATED

INSURANCE CARDS READY
Students who subscribed to the
Student Insurance program can
pick up their identification cards
at the Student Government office.

Eta Sigma Phi, classical honorary, initiated two new members
into the fraternity Sunday. They
are Linda Oblinger, Huntington
freshman, and Margaret Hanna,
Milton freshman.

Here 11 A Pren, Sprin1 Picture
THOMASINA SOTO, BECKLEY senior welcomed the ·arrival of
Spring on Monday afternoon by placing a flower in her hair.
With Spring finally here thoughts tum to tennis, golf and afternoons in the park.
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Vet's Club Talent Show Solons Appoint
Now Sl·a ted April 14-15
Student Judge
•

The dates for the annual Veteraqs' Club All-Campus 11alen<t
Search, originally scheduled for April 7 and 8, have been changed
to April 14 and 15. The change was made because of unforeseen
circumstances. Curtain time is 7:30 each night.
Ford Blair, lluntington senior
and club president, had this to year's show. .
say about this year's show: "The
Five judges, still to be selected,
annual talent search is ,t he only will judge -the entries on a point
event in the school year which is scale. Half of the acts will apentirely dependent upon the stu- pear the first night, and the high
dent body. In the past your sup- scorers will make a second apport has prodoced two fine shows. pearance on the second night, but
'11his year, we are looking to your the second appearance will not
supporl and your talent to make be in competition.
this third annu41 talent search a
The Master of Ceremonies for
big success."
the shows is Brian Bobes, WheelLast year ·the show produced ing senior with P.al Joey, (Joe
acts which appeared on a special Hughes,) Moundsville sophomore.
show during Parents' Weekend
Admission is 50 cents per perand also presented a benefit show son, and the tickets will be on
at the Veterans' Hospital. Some sale at the door. Advance sales
of these acts will be making spec- will also be conducted by Vets'
ial g u e st appearances at this Club members.

Entry Blank
All-Campus Talent Search
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ Huntington Address _ _ _ __ Tel. No. _ __
Type of Act (sing, act, reading, etc.)
Category (Individual Male or Female, Group Male or Female)
Name of Act ('S ong Title, etc.)
Name of Accompaniment
. Resume of Lighting and Props Desired
Note: You Must Attend a Rehearsal (Date to be announced) Or Be
Declared Ineligible.
This Entry Must Be In The Veterans' Olub Mailbox In The Dean Of
. Men's Office By April 7 At 4:00 P. M.
Each Applicant Must Furnish His Own Accompaniment. All
Will Be Limited To Five Minutes.

In a recent Senate meeting

J erry Meadows, Hinton junior,
was appo~nted -t o the Student
Court, and George Wooten, Hollidaysburg, Pa., junior, was appointed to the Student Activities
,
Board.
Bill Wortham, Student Body
President, praised the Hospitality
Commission for their work in
conjunction with the high school
basketball tournament. A campus
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tour was organized Friday morn~
ing and an informal dance at the

Campus Activities

Student Union that night. SaturWednesday, March 22--University Thursday, March 23-University
day morning a breakfast Hop was
Theatre.
Theatre, "Royal Gambit,," 8:15
Friday, Ma r c h 24-University
given at the Union with a talent
p.m. Old Main Auditorium. Pay Theatre. Freshman Dormitory
show, door prizes, free do-nuts _Mix sponsored by the Women's semi - formal, 9 p.m.-1 . a.m.,
American Legion Hall.
and · coffee.
Athletic Association.

#

1in a series

of polls conducted by L•M student representatives in over
100 colleges throughout the nation. Watch for the next poll coming soon.

· IF

WOMEN
ONLY
KNEW

Light up an I! M, and a.nswer these
questions. Then compare your answers
with those of 1,383 other college students
(at bottom of page) .

• . . how easy it is to protect themselves against on e common form
of cancer!
Uterine cancer, a major cause
of death among women, could be
almos t 100 per cent curable if discovered in time! Today a s imple,
painless examination, the " Pap
Smear," makes it poss ible for
physicians to detect cancer of the
uterus many months before any
danger sitnals appear.
The American Cancer Society film,
"Time and Two Women," will
show you how to g uard yourself
against uterine cancer. It has alr eady been responsible for
saving many lives. To see it,
'c all ou-r nearest office, or
write to "Ctu\Cer" in care of
your local post office. •

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

Question # 1:

Charles Clotfelter of Marietta,
Georgia, is cured of cancer. like
more th an 1,000,000 other
Americans. He owes his life to
h·is ~wn v·igi1ance. He werit to his
doctor in time. Charles Clotfelter
is living proof that many cancers
can be cured if detected
and treated early. Do you
protect yourself with an
annual health checkup?
It's your best insurance
against cancer.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Answer:
Question # 2:

Answer:

How many children do you plan to have when you are
married?
NonP~---

Three_ _
Six_ __

·Question -# 3:

Answer:
Question

Suppose the government asked for volunteers among college
students to pioneer in manning the first ~pace station, would
you go if odds for your safe return.were 50-50?
Yes,___
No,_ __

# 4:

Answer:

One,_ _ _
Two,_ __
Four___
Five_ __
Seven or more_ __

Should class attendance be optional so long as students
pas.s the exams given in class?
Yes___
No_ __
When buying cigarettes, which do you usually purchase,
the soft pack or the box?
Soft Par.k
Box_ __

FOR EASTER

RUTH HUNTS CANDY

HAR DMA N' S G I F T SH OP
2009 10th AVENUE

Orders Taken Foe
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS - N.APK.INS -

MATCHES

UNUSUAL MINTS FOR RECEPTiIONS, etc.

EM(?
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safel-, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9- 1 341

Pue Pltl

Answer: Question #1. Yes 36.2%. No 63.8%.

Opinion

Answer: Question #2. None 3.1%. One 8.3%. Two 30.5%.
Three 30.6%. Four 16.4%. Five 4.6%.
Six 2.3%. Seven or more 4.2%.

Answers:

Answer: Question #3. Yes 68.7%. No 31.3%.

Campus

Answer: Question #4. Soft Pack 72.2%. Box 27.8%.
:eM comes both ways,•of course, but the big difference iq :eM
is friendly flavor of fine tobaccos blended to suit your taste.
C:1961 Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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Football Enters With Spring
Grads Vacate 6 Posts;
.) ' 64 Hopefuls Turn Out
Marshall University began their
spring football training Monday
and 64 men were expected to be
out. St. Clouds Commons park
was the scene of the action.
Coach Charley Snyder is 'looking to replace six men who will
be graduating either in May or at
the end of the summer session.
These six men are: Guard Wilson
Latham, guard Larry Jarret, center Robert Reed, ends Toddy Fugate and Norman Mullins and
tackle David Lowe.
There will be six regulars working in the spring practice including linemen Jim Yoho and Rucker
W i c k 1 i n e, and backfield men
Harper Hill, M i 1 1 a r d Fleming,
Dixon Edwards and Ralph May.
Coach Snyder said that most
of the interior line was gone this
The guard position will see
PADS WENT ON and the footballs came out Monday as sprinr football practice began. Coach year.
Clyde Pierce, Jim Keatley, Ray
Charley Snyder expected 64 men to don the unlf orms and firht for six positions left vacant by Dennison and Doug Long. Everpaduation. Jim Yoho, Rucker Wickline, and Everett Vance are just a few of the veterans expected ett Vance and Bob Maxwell will
to fill a big gap left in the line. The backfield seems to be in iood sbane since no one will be lost return to the tackle spot. Rucker
via graduation.

Spring Practice Begins

title by beating the Milton Greyhounds, 60 to 51. Milton's loss
came through a period of cold
shooting because they got off one
more shot than their opponents
and nearly managed to control
the boards, with 5\ rebounds to
the Magnolia's 53. ·
New Martinsvi'lle shot a 35
per cent from the floor which
outstripped Milton's 27 per cent
and won the game. easily. Carter
Castilow grabbed 17 rebounds and
had 22 points to lead the Magnolias to victory.
The Barrackville Bisons wound
up a perfect season by downing
White Su1pher Springs, 71 to 65.
'l'he Bisons played and won 27
games this season. Barrackville
had 55.3 per cent from the floor
to win the crown. The Bison's
Johnny Carpenter tossed in 24

f u 11 b a c k slot. Other returning
backs are Jim Evans, Don Harrah
and Malcolm Price.

Plan Now To Attend Marshall University's

Huri"tington High Wins A A A Crown
In Annual State Basketball Tournament
Huntington High-AAA class,,
New Martinsville--AA class, and
Barrackville--A class, all rolled
on to victory in their respective
classes Saturday in the State High
School Basketball Tournaments
at Huntington's Memorial Field
House.
Huntington High's Pony Express whipped Beckley by a score
of 78 to 70 to take the AAA
crown. Ricky Ray and Billy Allen
each 1picked up 24 points for the
Pony Express and carried the load
for Huntington High. Ray had
four fouls to his credit during half
of the game but he still led his
team in the fast break attack.
Bane Sar re t t picked up 29
points for the Beckley .Flying
Eagles and helped keep them in
the game against the Pony Express. Sarrett picked up the best
scoring record of the AAA tourney and grabbed a near record of
22 rebounds.
New Martinsville ·won the AA

Wickline and Roger Jefferson are
in the center spot. Jim Yoho, Bill
Nardo and Jim Michael will be
in at the end posts.
Two new men, who win be
sophomores next year are Mike
Hicks from Charleston and Steve
Freemen of Morgantown. Coach
Snyder is watching these .men in
relation to next• years line. Other
linemen are Jim · Jarret, Ron
Painter, Autie Ratcliff, Dennis
Skeens and Stan Smith.
Marshall's quarterback position
lists five prospects, they are Ralph
May, Bob Hamlin, Charles E1letcher, Pick Fillmore and John
Griffin.
Returning to the halfback slot
are Jasper Wright, Harper Hill,
Milard Fleming and Richard Thomas. Dixon Edwards and Gary
Zickefoose will be back in the

FIRST

RAMP FEED
Produced and Directed By

the game was little Johnny Swann
of White Stilpher Springs who
poured in . 33 points. Swann is
only 5-8 and he w e i g h s 135
pounds, but his brilliant. playing
got him a two minute ovation
from the crowd.
"
_,___ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

1661 5th Avenue

4-7 PM

SUNDAY, APRIL 9, 1961

..Recommended by Huncan Dines"

-1..'.:====================================================:=:

·

points in the last quarter to pull
his team out and help them win
the title. The biggest standout of

Town Puzzles Tourney Fans
One of the deep mysteries of the recent West Virginia State
High School BasketbaU Tournament was the exact locatien of
the town of Elk Garden. The fans, many officials, and even Joe
Retton, coach of the Barrackville Bisons who faced them in Class
A play, didn' t know where the community was situated.
Coach Retton said, "I don't know where it is. They play a
zone. That's all we know about them."
Finally game time rolled around and the whereabouts of Elk
Garden was solved.
It seems that the town is hidden in the farm land just south
of the Maryland border in Mineral County. To pin point the
community, It is located 20 miles from Keyser and 40 miles from
Cumberland, Md.
And so one of the great mysteries of State High School Basketball Tournaments was solved.
ROYAL -

COLE -

SMITH CORONAS - UNDERW
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETN - VOSS

Rentals ,ua Mo.

<> Mo.)

Senice-Tbls Cllpplns worth $1.to
·
on Typewriter Tune-up

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
Pbone JA 5-1111
1'101 5th Ave.
,.
Huntincton, W, VL

how to be roaring in your ~wenties
Flapper s 'positively flip over lids groomed wit h 'Va seline' H air
T onic. It's the only hair tonic specially made to use with water.
Wa t er evapor ates - robs you r hair of grooming o ils . Alcoh ol
and crea m t onics evaporate t oo. B ut 'Vaseline' Hair T onic
won't evapora te - it's 100°% pure light grooming oil that replaces the oil wa t er r emoves. So don't be the varsity drag use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your hair - and oh, you 'kid!

it's clear.,. ~
it's clean . . . i t's

VASELINE HAIR TONIC
' V4Sh1Nf: ' 1$ A llll0 1S l(fll O '*Al>l M AIII K

o, CH(S(9110 U0 H•l"O NO' S

INC.
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Students Interviewed

,Five Elected
To French
Honorary

1/

The Alpha Upsilon Chapter
Pi Delta Phi, national French
honor society, will have initiation
ceremonies for its newly elected
members 'Saturday evening at 6
p.m. in the Garden Room of the
Hotel Frederick.
·
The new members are: Robert
Bledsoe, New York junior; Lois
Brown, Huntington sophomore;
Sarah . Mancarl, Kayford sophomore; Marilyn Rupp, Ironton, 0.
senior; and Raymond Seaver,
Ashland., Ky. junior. Professor
John W. Creighton of the music
department and Professor Joseph
S. Jablonski, chairman of the art
depa;rtment will b'1 initiated as
non-honorary members.
Requirements for membership
include a 2.8 general average or
better in all French courses, in
eluding at least one in the upper
division.
Officers in charge of the initiation are George Mansour, Huntington senior and president and
treasurer, and Cora Profitt, Pt.
Pleasant junior and vice president and secretary. Mrs. Edgar
Corum is cotresponding secretary
and Dr. Alm~ N. Noble, chairman
of the Department of French is
the faculty adviser. ·
A dinner and program will follow the initiation. Extracts from
the works of Ronsard, Moliere,
Racine, Hugo, and Heredia will
be recited by Mrs. Edgar Corum,
ti native of France and teac,:her of
Fr en ch at Huntington High
School. Professor Creighton will
give a lecture on the life of Paul
Verlaine and his musical poetry.
He will also sing several numbers to illustrate how the poems
of Verlaine have been set to
music.

For News Internship

SUSAN ATKINSON AND VINT JENNINGS

. . . Managing Editor Interviews Editor

New Ring Design Will Be
Available For Class Of 1961
Marshall University g~aduates the top is an· oval stone · with
will· now have a completely new "Marshall University 1837" around
class ring to wear.
it. Students can see a pictu'r e of
The Student Senate has approv-· the ring in the book store.
ed a new design submitted by the
There' are three· sizes available:
Josten Company, and h~s accept- a miniature, 5-pennyweight, for
ed a five-year contract with the women ,at $24.85; a man's medcompany. Orders · for the ring ium, 9-pennyweight, $29.22; and
are now being taken,.in the book a man's large, 11-pennyweight,
store.
$31..62. These are the standard
The ring, custom-designed, ha~ prices for a 10-carat gold ring
pictured on one shank, John Mar- vith a blue or green spinel or
shall with the scales of balance ruby stone. The student's name,
and a gavel, and underneatih, the graduation year, and degree will
words "Lux et Veritas," Latin for be engraved in script inside the
"light and truth."
ring.
On the other shank are the
A premium stone will be availtowers of Old Main and ,the old able for $1.00 extra; white gold,
Beech tree, and underneath, the $1.50 extra; and Greek letters on
state seal of w ·e st Virginia. On the stone, $3.00 extra.

Vint Jennings, managing editor of the Charleston Daily Mail,
visited the campus Thursday to
interview prospective journalism
graduates.
Mr. Jennings visits Marshall
Un~vers1ty, W. Va. University, the
state colleges, and schools in Ohio
and Virginia each year in conjunction with the "campus re· cruiting" program.
"We are looking for brighter
g r a d u a t e s from journalism
schools to fill positions in fields
in which we are weak," he said.
Science is one field in which. they
are weak, he commented.
·

employed on the intet+nshi,p program last s u mm e r. They are:
Patty Poliskey, St. Albans senior, Charleston Daily J,{ail; Joe
Workman, Princeton senior,
Beckley Post..Jlerald; and Ralph
Tux:ner1 Huntington senior, Charleston Gazette.
The internship program is based on the academic achievement
'of the students and only after
they receive the recommendation
of the bead of the journalism department. Each student employed
on the intern program must have
completed his sophomore year in
school.
Most of the students are hired
Mr. Jennings also interviews in the field of news editing, howstudents for the W. Va. Internship ever, Mr. Jennings said one stuprogram, under the sponsorship dent was placed in advertising.
of the W. Va. Press Association,
Approximately 10 intetns are
on these visits.
·
employed each summer throughHe interviws around eight gra- out the state excluding those studuating seniors in each school dents employed by the Huntingplus about 10 st1:1dents eligible for ton papers.
an internship. Two or three of the
The students were previously
seniors interviewed are actually hired exclusively for daily papers
hired upder the program.
but jobs on weekly editions are
Three journalism students were bein added ,t his ear.

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
{Min. oge 19 & completion ofat least 1 year of college)

GRADU'ATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS

• • • comprising 350 outstanding Boy•, Girl•• Brother-Sister
and Co-Ed Camp•• located throughout the New E11!9land. Middle Atlantic State• and Canada,
•
.••• INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning "1mmer emptor•
ment a• Coun•elor•, In1tructor• or Admini1trator••
. ••• POSITIONS in children'• camps, in all areu of acth•Uie••
are a·Hilable.
Write, Phone, or Call in Person

Association of Private Camps - Dept. C
55 West 42nd Street,

OX 5-26$6,

New York 36, N. Y.
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Music Majors
Plan Program

I

Student Union

I

•

Fqur music students will present senior recitals Sunday, March
26, at 3 p.m. in Old Main Auditorium.
.
Mrs. Janet Lee Heck of Milton,
Sharon Hinchman of Davin and
Elizabeth Jo Werner of Huntington will play the piano while
Lowell H. Dawson of Crum will
play the trumpet.
The program is as follows:
Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue,
Bach; Etude Op. 25 No. 2 in i'
Minor and Etude Op. 10 No. 12 in
C Minor, Chopin, Mrs. Heck.
Fantasia in C Minor, Mozart;
Dwiseuses de Delphea, Debussy
and Sonatina in C Major, Kabelevsky, Miss Hinchman.
Adagio, Mozart; The Lake at
Evening~· G r i f f es and Papillon,
Greig, Miss Werner.
.._
Morceau de Concours, Savard
and Premier Etude de Consours,
Petit, Mr. Dawson.

Full color post cards of campus
buildings, These beautiful plastic
coated cards were photographed
by local professionals. Originally

5c now le.

Out with theOJd - In with

Mental Hospital In
Nursing Program
The West Virginia Legislature
recently appropriated $232,000 to
make psychiatrjc training possible
at the Huntingfon State Hospital.
Up until this time there has
been no mental hospital in West
Virginia which is authorized to
offer this training on an educational level.
Margaret T. Shay, chairman of
the nursing department, has been
working in conjunction with the
department of Mental Health and
the Huntington State Hospital to
achieve this program.

'
Beautiful sterling sliver college

#

10 kt gold plated key charm
with the -M arshall College crest
mounted on a genuine ODY" facing. Last chance to get this col•
lector's Item. Formerly $1.42 now

ring (women's sizes). A lasting
college momento. Price ••• was
$2.42 now $1.50.

$.75.

Student_ Union

tad7ll~ UNIVERSITY

c -~
The first Marshall University commencement announcements , ..
professlonall7 engraved with a silk screen reproduction of Old
Main on the front. He each.
·
f

Also order your namecar~lther printed or . emJJiciaed .$1.50
or $1.75 respectively per 190.

By Journalism 382-Adv.
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Paperback Books -Gain
Popularity On Campus

'Tomorrow's Weather Man'
Topic\ Of Meteorolo~ist's Talk ,

Professor Robert T. Duquet of treal, obtaining a B.Sc. in physics.
the College of Mineral Industries He was a graduate student at McBy CAROLYN REED
at Pennsylvania State University Gill University for one year, and
Feature Writer
will be on campus April 6 to speak the University o~ Toronto for one '
Pop_u lar novels, classics, or historical accounts-all of these and
on the subject of meteorology.
year, and was, granted a M.A in
more can be found in paperback editions at the Marshall University
The first lecture will be on Meteorology by the latter. He
bookstore.
_
"Tomorrow's Weather Man" and came to the United States in AugThere is a wide variety of paperback books available for required
will be at 11 :00 a.m. "Meteoro- ust 1955 to study for a Ph.D. in
reading or individual enjoyment according· to Percy Galloway,
logy as a Science" will be the sub- Meteorology at New York Unimanager of -the bookstore.
ject of the second lecture to be versity. He is a member of the
Mr. Galloway said that when read they are quite acceptable.
given at 2 :00 the same afternoon. American Meteorological Society,
paperback boo){s were first introEd Mar-tin, Nitro senior, says
Both 1 e c t u r e s will be in the the Royal Meteorological Society
duced in this country, the Ameri- he likes them because they are
Science Hall auditorium. Follow. of England, the American Geocan p u b 1 i c would not accept cheaper and don't weigh as much
ing his afternoon lecture, Mr. Du- physical Union and Sigma Xi.
them. But by making the covers -as hardbacks. Furthermore a stuquet wiH interview students inmore decorative and artistic the dent would no.t have to be quite
Mr. Duquet's lectures will be
terested in his field of work.
companies found they sold better. so concerned about bad weather
opened
to interested students and
Mr. Duquet, Canadian by birth,
Also a hard cover is being deve- ruining the cover, as he would THIS WEEK'S GUEST speaker
attended Loyala College in Mon- the public.
loped that can be put on paper- with a hardbacked book.
for the Speak Easy meeting
_back books to make them more
John P. Killoran, Huntington will be Dr. Charles Moffat, produrable.
senior, prefers paperbacks on an fessor of history. "The Causes
On the · Marshall University economical basis, and expresses
the Civil War" will be the
campus there are numerous books the fee 1 i n g that a paperback discussion topic. The club will
which are required· as supple- handled with <.,are will easi'ly last meet in the lower dining room
mentary reading by the English through one semester, or even of the cafeteria, tomorrow at
Clean, comfortable and reasonable accommodations
depa11tment ranging from "Huck- longer.
for male students, clubs, teams, administrators and
5:30 p.m.
groups in the heart of midtown New York, close to
leberry Finn" to "Grapes of
all transportation and nearby Empire State BuildWrath".
ing. All conveniences, cafeteria, coffee shop, tailor.
laundry, barber shop, TV room, tours, etc. Booklet C.
Eric P. Thorn,, associate profes·24 lair.,.,.,.,. •P to SP. M.
"Wo oporato.o•r owa plaat•
Rates, Single Rooms $2.50-$2.60; Double Rooms $4-$4.20
sor of English, says he requires
SP.ECIA,L IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK ···- IZ.75
WILLIAM SLOANE HOUSE Y.M.C.A.
the paperback b e c a u s e there
356 West 34th St.. New York, N. Y. OXford 5-5133 (nr. Pen·n Sta.)
would not be enough library cop.ies to go around, and even if
1
there were ,t he editions would be -====:::;::::;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;';;;::;;;;;::;;•;:;::::::::::;:H:::;:-::;;l::;;H;:;;;;;T:;;;;:;:H;;;;:;:;:;:;;:S;:;:::::::T;:;:::::::R.=E.=E.:;;;T=======~~--~
different. He adds that by requiring students- to buy paperback
copies it gives them 'a start toward their own reading library.
So the paperback novel has found
a home in the English department.
It has also found a home in the
speech department, one of the increasing number of departments
using the paperb'ack as a text
book. Dr. Ben W. Hope, associate
professor of speech, uses a paperback book as a text in his counoe
in argumentation and debate. Dr.
Hope says he chose the paperback because for the material
covered it is the best book. lt
also i§_ less expensive, allowing
for the use of supplementary
materials.
Students at Marshall also have
definite views about the paperback as a -text.
J e r r y Ashworth, Huntington
junior, says he feels that for students anticipating keeping books
after a class if finished the paperback is not desirable.
Atwood Luter, Bogalusa, La.
sophomore, expresses ,the opinion
that since the paperbacks are easier -to carry as well as easier to

Moffat To Speak

of

P·H OTO FINISHING
HONAKER, INC.

Suggestion Box
Now _Available
-Suggestion b o x e s have been
placed in all dormitories and in
the Student Union by the Stud~nt
Government.
These boxes are for any pertinent suggestions -that Student Government can handle, according to
Jeanne Pitts, Huntington senior
and chairman _of the Senate Public Relations and Publications
committee. This includes suggestions for such things as Homecoming, Parents' Weekend, Student Activities B o a rd, Student
Union committee, cheerleaders,
Greenbackers, Freshman C o u r t,
Freshman Activities, Et Cetera,
Student Handbook, Life Planning
Week, blood drive, elections, Hospitality commission, IFC, ISA,
and Pan-Hellenic council.
The boxes will be checked
once a month. Suggestions need
not be signed.
Members of the committee are
Marvin Babes, Wheeling junior;
Frank Dent, Charleston junior;
Tom Dunfee, Huntington sophomore; and Carolyn Meade, Hamlin junior.

Dr. Frood presented the automobil_
e industry with this maghificent
pre-compact. · Hurt and disillusioned because the auto industry
preferred to develop thetr owri compact, FROOD NOW OFFERS HIS
CAR TO SOME LUCKY COLLEGE STUDENT! This is a brand-new, gas-driven, REAL CAR. It features
four ~4) wh·eels, genuine foot-power brakes, "tresh-air conditioning, " and actual left-right
steering mechanism! The economical 7.9 horsepower engine saves you hundreds of dollars
in hay and oats! Goes 32 m{les per hour, gets up to 65 miles per gallon. The Froodmobile can be
licensed in every state except New Jersey. (New Jersey hates Frood.) WIN this beautiful
car (with "FROODMOBILE" mounted in brass on the cowl!). Actual value over $1,000..

TO ENTER THE LUCl<Y STRIKE FROODMOBILE
CONTEST, simply finish this sentence in 25 words or less:
"I need the Froodtnobile because ... "
Entries will be judged on the basis of humor, originality and style (preferably Froodian). If, in the
opinion of our _judges, your answer is b~st, the_makers of L_ucky Strike will d~liver to you, on campus,
the Froodmob1le. A carton of Luckies will be given to the ftrst 100 runners-~ Along with your entry
send your name, return address, college or university, and class. Entries must be postmarked no
later than April 15, 1961. All entries become the property of The American Tobacco Company. Send
your entry (or entries) to LUCKY STRIKE, P. 0. BOX 17A, NEW YORK 10, NEW YORK.

CHANGE TO fUCKIES and get some taste 'for a change!
~,?

,,/

-
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Product of uu ~ u o ~ - v ~ is our middle name
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THE PARTHENON

Parents Weekend Has
'Sing' As ·M ain Event
A tentative schedule for the annual Parents Weekend May 13-14
h as been set up by the admii;iistra tion committee.
The activities have been planned to start at 10 a.m. on Saturday a fter the parents have registered. From 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
parents will be touring the c a m - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - pus a:nd see ing the various depart- nouncement of the winners of the
mental dis plays. The annual sing an open house will be held
ROTC awards asseml;>ly will take by each dormitory, fraternity and
place at 2:30 and last until 3:30 sorority.
which will be followed by a sideThe member sof the admini'swalk display by Kappa Pi, art fra- trative committee for planning
ternity, also during this time re- these events are a~ follows: John
freshments will be served.
M. Sayre, director of developThe same evening, a dinner will ment and alumni affairs, chairl
be ~erved to the parents and they man; Harold L. Willey ,Dean of HENRY VIII AND HIS six wives will appear in the University Theatre's final production. "Royal
will meet President Stewart H. Men, Lillian Buskirk, Dean of Gambit," which opens tonight. The play, which will run for three nights, begins at 8:15 p.m. In Old
Smith who will relate to them the Women, Prof. C. Lawrence Kings- Maiu Auditorium. Students will be admitted by activity card. (See story and picture, page 1,)
plans for our University. At 8 bury, professor of Music; Prof.
p .m; the parents may 'attend the Ernest Henry Ern, Assist, prof. of
campus production of "Annie Get Geology; Prof. Otto Gullickson, encourage Huntington students
A WORLD FAMOUS
Your Gun" and afterwards go prof. of phys. ed.; William Kearns, and their parents to consider into the mix in the student union. instructor in speech; Ot. Cot Tho- viting the parents of out of ·town
Church services for parents and mas M. Ariail, prof. of Military students to spend that Saturday
WILL TAKE PLACE
students are being arranged on Science and Tactics; -and Paul night with them."
"We are looking forw ard to a
Sl,INDAY, APRIL 9, 1961
4-7PM
Sunday's schedule and at 1 p.m. Beckett, Huntington junior and
the Mothers Day Sing will begin. student co-ordinator for Parents bigger and better, Parents WeekAT THE
All social sorori>ties and frater- Weekend.
end than last years and we know
SIGMA Plll EPSILON
· nities will participate in this.
John Sayre said "The commis- that Jt will be with the faculty,
1661 6th Avenue
During the intermission for final sion recomends that each depart- staff and students giving their
""Have a Blast at F t. Lauderdal But Save a Dollar For
judging, ODK, men's leadership ment chairman and members of enthusiastic support to the pro'Where The Ramps Art' »
h.onorary, will present it's annual that department be giving thought gram."
awards ceremony;
now as to what their display will 1~:.::_:.:.:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Immediately after the an- be for this weekend. Also · we

. ffenrr Appears
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His 'ff11f-Do11n'
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Deadline Set For Appearance
Of Campus Literary Magazine ·

-.,_

The first edition of the 196.1
"Et Cetera" is due to appear in
three weeks, Rule Johnson, editor-in-chief announced today.
The pnblication will be 32
pages, 'lslim-jim" size, and wiLI
jnclude 10 poems and five short
✓stories. The art will be in a
complete four p_a,g e section in
the middle instead of placed intermittently th~oughout the edition as in previous years.
The cover will ·be a red and
black abl!tract painted by Ann
Kellerman. Cash prizes are to be
awarded for the best prose and
poe try.
The "E;t Cetera" committee
consists of Rule Johnson., Ironton,
Ohio junior, editor-in-chief; Marilyn Rupp, · Ironton, Ohio senior,
literary editor; Ann Kellerman,
Huntington j 1,1 n i or, art editor;

Nancy Wood, Moundsville junior,
business manager; James Wellman, Kenova junior, publicity
chairman.
Jean Bat U o,' Kimball senior,
contest chairman; George Mansour, Huntington senior, layout
supervisor; Bob Bauer, Huntington sophomore, circulation chairman; Elizabeth Holdt, Huntington junior, staff secretary; and
Marilyn Putz, instructor of English, faculty adviser.
The "Et Cetera" was founded
in 1953, and from the time of its
founding until 1958, it was a
supplement of The Parthenon. In
1958, the English department took
over, and in 1,959 it was co-sponsored by the English department•
and the student government. In
1960 the student took charge
completely.

A ma~ .with Alopecia Universalis*
doesn't need this deodorant
He could use a woman 's roll-on with impunity. Mennen Spray was
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through
to the skin ... where perspiration starts.
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet?
64¢ and $1.00 plus fax
' Complete lack of body hair, includ ing t hat of the scal p, legs, armpits, face, etc. ·

Dorul

· ~orce.
Officers

,~rrs?

Decidedly not. In fact most executive johs are on
t he ground. Of course, all officers may apply for pilot
and navigator training if they meet t he eli gibility
requirements. There will always be a need for piloted
aircraft. And it is foreseeable that in your working
lifeti me, t here will be piloted spacecraft-piloted and
navigated by Air Force officers.
,B ut right now, there is also a big future for college•
trained Air FQrce .officers on the ground. New and
exciting technical jobs are open ing up. Important ad• ·
ministrative positions must be fi lled as World War II
officers move into retirement.
Howica n you-a college student-become an Air
Force officer? First, there's Air Force ROTC. Then
for college _graduates, men and women in certain
fields. there is Officer Tr'aining School. T he graduate
of its t hree-month course wins a commission as a sec•'
ond lieuten ant. Other ways are the Navigator Tr ainin g pro'g ram, and the Air Force.Academy.
Some benefits that go with being an Air Force
officer. Starting salary plu s allow;rnces compare
with the average in eq uivalent civil ian jobs. Then
there's free medical a nd dental care, thirty-day vaca•
tion, the chance to win graduate degrees at Air
.F orce expense, and liberal retiremen[ provisions.
No, Air· Force officer s do not need wings to move
up. T here's plenty doin g on the ground. Pe rliaps you
could be one of these young exec utives in bl ue. Ask
your local Air Force Recruiter. Or write. Officer
Care er Information, De pt. SC13, Box 7608,
Washington 4, D.C., if you want further information about the navigator training or Officer
Tra ining School programs.
- --

U.S.Air Force
There's a place f or
professional achievement on tlw
Aerospace Team

1
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